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          NO. 43467 
 
          Twin Falls County Case No.  
          CR-2015-3261 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Povalawski failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, 
either by imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, for felony DUI, 
or by denying his Rule 35 motion for a reduction of his sentence? 
 
 
Povalawski Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Povalawski pled guilty to felony DUI (prior felony DUI conviction within 15 years) 
and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed.  (R., 
pp.98-103.)  Povalawski filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  
 2 
(R., pp.131-35.)  He also filed a timely Rule 35 motion for reduction of his sentence, 
which the district court denied.1  (R., pp.106-19, 124, 129-30.)   
Povalawski asserts his sentence is excessive in light of the nature of the offense, 
his character, and his moderate risk to re-offend.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5.)  The record 
supports the sentences imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for felony DUI (prior felony DUI conviction within 
15 years) is 10 years.  I.C. § 18-8004(6)(a), -8004(9).  The district court imposed a 
unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, which falls well within the statutory 
                                            
1 The court initially denied the Rule 35 motion as untimely, and the defendant submitted 
a motion to reconsider and/or motion to clarify. (R., pp.124-28.) Upon review, the court 
agreed that the Rule 35 motion was timely, but still denied the motion. (R., pp.129-30.) 
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guidelines.  (R., pp.98-103.)  At sentencing, the district court articulated its reasons for 
imposing Povalawski’s sentence.  (7/6/15 Tr., p.11, L.14 – p.13, L.11.)  The state 
submits that Povalawski has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more 
fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the 
state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)  
Povalawski next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying 
his Rule 35 motion for reduction of his sentence in light of his success on probation in 
the past. (Appellant’s brief, p.6.)  If a sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a 
motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this court 
reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse of discretion.  State v. Huffman, 144 
Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007).  To prevail on appeal, Povalawski must 
“show that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional information 
subsequently provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.”  Id.  
Povalawski has failed to satisfy his burden.   
Povalawski provided no new information in support of his Rule 35 motion.  He 
merely reiterated his sentencing arguments that he did well on probation in the past. 
(R., pp. 106-07.)  Because these are the very arguments Povalawski’s counsel made at 
sentencing (see 7/6/15 Tr., p.8, L.24 – p.9, L.10.), this was not new information before 
the district court.  Because Povalawski presented no new evidence in support of his 
Rule 35 motion, he failed to demonstrate in the motion that his sentence was excessive.  
Having failed to make such a showing, he has failed to establish any basis for reversal 




 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Povalawski’s conviction and 
sentence and the district court’s order denying Pavalawski’s Rule 35 motion for 
reduction of sentence. 
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1 COU(l. you know, tl1uL J w:.is beiny serlou.!'I abour. r.hi.!'1 r.hiJ'I 90 
2 arount1, 1 ~AA hl"ing :qprim1.!'I r.:nrP rhAn \o.'h"t 1 "-' " ~ on trty l as t 
3 on~. and I actually · ... ·ent. and dot\e , yo v know, s t utt betore the 
4 Court ord~t."•d mo to . 
5 I j uat w•• i>•oiccllly juot 9oin9 t.o ~ok if 1 ~ould 
6 qet- ti. l ike on intem~e outpat.icnl prog.n,m ;d th a lot o! 
7 urvUo.llQn or &omet.h.i.ng , l just don ' t \<,'.ant lO 90 a.,,;ay .ind lose 
8 my job. 
9 So th;c t • •~ it. . Th<t nk you. 
10 TH~ COURT, Thank you, cir. 
11 )fr . Roeh.me, .;.ny 1·o~oon l cga.l in noturc why ~cntencc 
12 should not be i mposed today? 
13 !"1R. BOEH:-16: nu. Yuur Honor-. 
14 TH6 COURT: Xr. Povalawsi<t. t rett!ember you well. I 
15 ~P.nr.P.nr.ed you baci< i n 2010. tne tl.rst t~Jorty DUI. We had many 
16 ot ttle same eonv~t'8,'llt 10ns I ' m about t:o have with you "'9~in . 
17 Oon. •t. cO:nQ bacl<: You•re hoe!<. VO\l'l"¢ an .,lcoholic. Anybody 
18 who cilr, 90 c.hrough b. p-edod of 5ome sob-rioty lii;c yo,.. lh\ve •nU 
19 just ~tart drir'Lking ogein end leL H . C$1,;alal.~ lid :> uu 
20 6elC-<.:011Ltul. We :<no),! th~t. so 'lo;hat do •,:e do a.bout il? 
21 The ri Rk t.hat "' 1 eg,i l &:y&:t•in faces \,:ith i;:o:.ebody who 
22 ill ;11 drinkrng ctnv~r l$ that that pers:on can caveo d ,0,190 to 
23 ,o~<&bO<ly oise. h\ t his cai:e you were t.ho only poroon that 
24 e,,uad. d•mogc t.o, fo,tun.&t.oly. I don't mean fortunate ly, t 
25 don't moa.n that the way it sounded, I don ' t cne<1n lhot yuu 
1 h•ppon• . 
11 
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2 Mr. rov6law•ki, you hc1vc to moko a very simple 
3 dec i3ion. That simpl.o d.c¢ioion in eithe1: you <l£O done wit h 
4 oli.;vhol, \H yuu' tt: yviny lv ttvvm.l lhtt &etil oC your lite in the 
5 penilent1c1ry hP.r.t111~A wh1@m you come» 0 1..1t on ptlroJe some day. you 
6 continuf+ to drink. thay•lJ c.1 tch you, and you ' ll get another 
7 01)1, .tnd you• 11 bo right back in there. 
8 You arc a, I think, a good pcroon. You• re a hard 
9 'n'orkor. You have o. problem th&t juot necd:s to qet dc(llt with, 
10 and I'm i\Ot going t.o Lake the riHk tha t ch is colf.munt.cy should 
11 au!!er- d td.l .d:1k. 
12 I ~nultl a:ttvfRf'I ynu yn11 ttn you h:w,-. t h~ r i l)ht ot 
13 appeal in this cage. Thet·~ 1,; no pl•~ #lgr•tr.i.ent, as 1 
14 remctn.ber, eo if you want. to perffl!et th,H .o.ppc"-1. you Cill'\ do ao 
15 '.ti thin 4 2 d.ly::i of today. Te l1 Mr. Doehme tht\t, tind he 'i'i 11 
16 file An oppe:o.l. 
17 I ' ll remand YO\lr custody co the cheri !! at thtc 
18 time . 
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1 ,;}\out" b• hu,.ting. Tha.t•s not .,,.,hat ! •m saying at. .all. 
2 TH£ D£F£11DlUIT: V••h . 
3 tHS COURT: But >t ! coot you didn' l 90 out and kill 
4 oo:ocbody , Th;;i.t•s t.he next steo. When you drink, you dr i nk to 
5 e xccae. Thac.•a been your Vc\lLc,u ovc, t..hc years . Frankly, che 
6 SL.:tLe of ltld.ho • H 1t~part.mr.t11. of r.orrr.r.t l nn!l' rrr.nrr,'"f"nt1nr ,n,.. , not 
7 r.hP. r,rnAr.~utnr·~ rPr.oJT.!flf"nrtnrinn in rhir. rJl~f", i' ri(l i r.ulous. 
8 1t'tt ridiculous. the CAPP ridet· wnen you•ve alr~ady be e n 
9 through that progr.,,m a year ago, 1 1 1:°1 olf~rtded by that, .,nd 
10 l'll tell the dep0:rtf!',cnt ot col"reer.iona thot. to their foce. 
11 tt•a ridieuloulJ, 
12 I npprec:iale t h~\. you hflve 5pent some effort trying 
13 to deal vith your isaue~. Out r cAnnnt P.JH~A~., tht- fo\('t that 
14 thi1t i1t f,.lony nur nu111b-., r- t"'·o . You•te 90.in!J to go to t ho pon 
15 today. Ok•y? 
16 I will ordor court coats c1s required by ctatute and 
17 ,~le . You oce not ccquh.·ed to provide a. DNA 6ample. I will 
18 ll(d.ivts ~uUlic Ut.:!cml~, 1ei111lluu;emt:11l 111 t.hlti case. I wilt nroer 
19 4 ~ l::! oiLtmL it1ry sP.11t.P.r1cP. of tP.n }'('tan;, two ye.1re. t i xeo. t!ight 
20 yP.'ar.: in1'e.t.arminat~. to be served . 'f,,.·o -year liet!rttu.~ 9u sper.aion 
21 onco you aro rclcacod lrom the penitentiary, abeolutely, And 
22 fol l owod by a. threa-year intcrloc!-<. . l will reeom.aend, for 
23 whatever it'G worth, the penitentifl.ry people put you in the 
24 pen itent i ary TC program, not the rider p1.·ogn1m, r:»! CO\lt$e, lht: 
25 TC program . You· re going co be !'lervtng a wh.114 b~Cor@ that 
I?. 
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